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No.;;yvea7.n-.*in°-PLASTIC TOP BEDROOM GROUP
Thin* of gifting all this and p/oif/c too 

for only C"119
Choice of finishes

. . Price inc/uc/es 5 pieces.-
9-Drawer Triple Dretser 
Full-size Bar Headhnard

Chtsls each u'ith 3 Drawers 
Bfifled Mirror

4-DRAWER 
CHEST ONLYS3488
With plastic top!

At Us!, genuine high-cjuHlify pl*s»u lops   resistant *o 

cigarettes, nail polish, alcohol and cosmetics   can be yours a< » 

popular price when you choose this outstanding Sierra vt. 

  Come in and see this remarkable value  

.Blonde walnut or charcoal finishes. 
Handsome brass-finish hardware, styled and 
constructed for years of enjoyment.

Matching Desk-Vanity 
for any room in tht home.

EASIEST TERMS ANYWHERE-OUT-OF-STATE CREDIT IS "O.K.1

FRIENDLY 7067 Torrance Blvd.
—HOURS—

Dally—9 a.m.
to 6 p.m.

Mon. A Fri.—9 a.m. 
to 9 p.m.

/hone FA 8-0930

Chancel Choir "Unreality" Is 
Attend Retreat iSermon Theme

For Want Ads Phone FA 8-2345

'I'll* 1 ClunrH Choir of the 
Soiilh B.-i.v Church of Cod. 17661 
Yukon Ave.. Torrance. returned 
rrrrntly from a two day ret rent 
at Gresham Lodge, Forest Honir, 
w IIP re they culminated a six 
weeks training course in music' 
sight-reading, harmony, and an 
them preparation. Fred Shackle- 
ton of the Music Department of 
Arlington College. Arlington, 
taught, the classes and gave pri 
vate lessons in, voice.

Members look forward to the 
heavy music schedule planned 
by Mrs. La Wanda White, local 
minister of music, and the music 
committee of the church.

Among the special events to 
lake place during the fall 
months are the Dedication Serv 
ices of the five departmental 
choirs trained by Mrs. White- 
and the dedication of the new 
sanctuary now under construc 
tion.
\rw music  will also be taped 
Im background of the Christ 
mas pageant given on the church 
lawn annually. Rev. C. L. Tier- 
ney is pastor of ihc congre 
gation.

Announce Bible 
School Classes

Morgan Gates, pastor of Tor< 
ranee First Baptist Church- an 
nounces the opening of an ex 
tension school of the Bible In 
stitute of L.A. The fall program 
started Wednesday night with 
an enrollment of 120.

Four classes will be held each 
week, conducted by Dr. Charles 
Sawtell. director of Biola Even 
ing Schools. Two classes will 
meet on Sunday mornings. 0:15 
and'10:45 a.m. and two addition 
al classes will be taught, on Wed 
nesdays, 7 and 8 p.m.

Subjects for the fall quarter 
are "Survey of the Pentateuch" 
(first five books of Moses), and 
"Personal Evangelism 1."

Those interested may contact 
the First. Pnptist. Church office, 
2118 W. Carson St., FA 8-5030.

Now tlial the \vurld 
physical scientists recognize the 

|ephemeral nature of both matter 
land things as they appear to th" 
'eye. the nature of the real an.l 
unchanging glory and presence 
of Hod and His creation is of 
greater importance than ever. 
This is the theme of the lesson- 
sermon "I'nreality" at the 
Christian Science church serv 
ices on Sunday.

The Golden Te.\4 lor the day 
is Paul's exhortation to the Ro 
mans <K5:12». "The night is fat- 
spent, the day is at hand: let 
us therefore cast off the works 
of darkness, and let us put on 
the armour of light."

John- the beloved disciple, 
writes (3:10. 21 >. "And this is 
the condemnation, that licht ia 
come into the world, a.nd men 
loved darkness rather than lieht, 
because their deeds were evil. 
. . . ¥ Rut. lie that docth truth 

j conieth to the light."
A correlative passage from 

"Science and Health with Key 
to the Scriptures" by Marv 
Raker Eddy declares, "If evil 
is real. Truth must make it so; 
but error, not Truth, is the au 
thor of the unreal, and the un 
real 'vanishes, while all lhat is 
real is eternal. . . . Truth des 
troys falsity and error, for light 
and i lark ness cannot dwell 
togcl her."

Fires wer*" responsible for 
6,400 deaths in the United States 
last year, reports the Greater 
Los Angeles Safety Council.

Set Services at 
Jewish Center

Yi/kor services will be con 
ducted by Rabbi Henry E. 
Kraus at the Garde.na \falley 
Jewish Center at 8 p.m. Sunday.

Succoth will be celebrated 
through Oct. 7. A Sukkah 
(booth) has been erected at the 
Center in commemoration of the 
Feast of the Tabernacles.

Slmbat Torah services will be 
held at 7 p.m. Oct. 6, at which 
time each child will receive 
fruit and a flag celebrating the 
granting of the Torah to the 
Jews.

COURT CKtlKMONY
Formal ceremonies will be 

held to mark the establishment 
of a criminal branch of the Su 
perior Court at Inglewood on 
Nov. 17 Supervisor Kenneth 
Hahn announced todav.

STERE RECORDS
LARGE 

SELECTION
up

• LIBERTY
• AUDIO FIDELITY
•CROWN
• STEREO FIDELITY
• HI-FI RECORDS
• KAPP,
•OMEGA

Record Cloths
1200 Ft. 7" Rtelt

Recording Tape
Grundig Majestic 

AM-FM Hi-Fi
Toble Model

14995
SEE US

FOR THE
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IN 
TOWN

'WE SERVICE EVERY SET WE SELL'

AUDREY GUIDO
Blindfold Driver

Evangelists to Perform Magic 
Tricks at South Bay Church •

The liUkJos, famed "Mr. and 
MVs." evangelistic team of Met 
ier. (J«mrpia. will  conduct an 
evangelistic campaign in the 
South Hay Raptist Church, 1565 
Sharynne Lane, southwest Tor 
rance starting October 5th and 
continuing through October 12th 
at 7:30 p.m. nightly fevcpt Sat 
urclay). !

Unlike most preachers, whose 1 
gospel work iiSconfined to well- 1 
defined limits, the Guido's un 
usual ministry takes them into 
universities, high-schools, clubs, 
and churches of practically 
every denomination from Maine 
to Mexico. During World War II 
they traveled extensively in 
army camps throughout the na 
tion entertaining the men and 
women of the service. 

Turn To God
Mike »<uido believes that the 

strength of America lies in the 
spiritual life of our people. His 
challenge is that \vc must be 
rrtade impregnable to Commu 
nism, crime and* warfare by 
turning to God and His word. 

Magic Tricks
Attractive Audrey C.uido plays 

an exciting role in her hus 
band's m I n i s t r y. When she 
mysteriously produces an orange 
tree laden with real fruit from 
a hollow tube, or escapes from 
a sealed wooden box, or places 
the pastor, the Rev. .1. C'. Brunv 
field in an electric chair and 
lights a torch from his hand, tt 
is only to illustrate a Bible 
lesson.

Blindfold Drive
The most mystifying stunt 1* 

the one in v.'hirh Audrey's eyes 
are covered with cardboard and 
rubber pads and 15 feet of 
bandage, and a black hood IK 
put over her head and tied, and 
she drives a borrowed conver 
tible alone through traffic.

Guide's program differs from 
the usuai religious service. The 
first 20 minutes are devoted to 
a rousing song service. Audrey 
Guido then gives a 15 minute 
magic show, and her husband 
follows with a 25 minute dy 
namic sermon. His experience as 
a dance band leader has provid 
ed him a first class all-around 
stage presence.

New Approach
While the Guldos preach, sing, 

and teach the old fashioned 
gosepl. they take advantage of 
modern means to make it inter 
esting and appealing. Besides 
the professional magic equip 
ment, they use dramatic chem 
ical object lessons, unique sound- 
color films and beautiful hand- 
painted slides.

Traveling with the:: . ' ..".) 
worth of equipment, the Uuidos 
have been living out of a suit 
case for over 12 years, visiting 
a different slate everv two or

three weeks. , 
Their .stay in the city \\ill in 

clude a free Magic Show for 
hoys aiTri girls at the local 
church . ' M. October llth. ,

OBITUARIES
Requiem Mass for Harry E. 

Enpfer. 30-year-old Hughr \<- 
craft Tanning Enginec 
celebrated Wednesday. 10  .,,,. 
at St. ,iohn the 'Evangelist 
Church.

Engfer died suddenly Sept. 28. 
He liyed at 17026 South Falda 
Ave., Torrance. and was a^na 
tive of Chicago. W

He was a member of Capt. 
.lack Kennedy Council 3377, 
Knights of Columbus. Survivors 
are his widow. Melita; sons. 
Mary and John; parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Enfer., Chicago: 
and two sisters. Mines Hazel 
O'Neill and Sheldon O'Neill. both 
of Franklin Park. 111.

Hammond-Mispagel & Ruppe* 
Funeral Directors are hi charge 
of arrangements, with Rqi%ry 
scheduled Tuo-<b\- s p.m^at 
St. John's.

WKHRAN. RUSSELL VIN 
CENT, age 43 of 3626 W. 225th 
St. Native of Iowa. Services 
were held Oct. 1. 1958 at HAL- 
VBRSON LEAVELL MORTU 
ARY CHAPEL. Burial, Green 
Hills Memorial park. Survived 
by -wife, Lorma Wehrhan, 2 
sons. Robert and CharVes. 2 
daughters. Anette and 
Mother. Mrs. Genevive VV 
han, 3 brothers Harold, 
and Darnell. I sister Mrs.

All 10
ATTKXnS TRAFFIC CONFAB

John (!. L. Crain, 3753 W. 
171st St.. will be among about 
100 delegates representing the 
eight traffic clubs of the greater 
Los Angeles area in paricipation 
of thi* 35th annual convention 
of tlu- Associated Traffic Club-- 
<>i \merica at San Francisco 
Sept. 2S-Oct. 1. i

CHURCH 
TIME

b*"»
V«xot»o«» •'•
hot «p«n«d,
«r« tolling.
Cv«ry »n»mb»r
ily i» urgently invited .!•
attend the** i«rvit»i.

A HEARTY WELCOME 
AWAITS YOU -

Sunday Services
9:15 A.M. First Worship (*rv> 
ic« and Sunday School for 
Nurtery through Junior Hiufe 
10:45 A.M. Dufrtteat* Worship 
Strvic* and Sunday School for 
High School through Adults. 
6:15 P.M. Pastor's Class. 
6:30 P.M. Fellowship Groups 
for all ag»t.
7:30 P.M. Evangelistic Hour-. 
Youth Choir—Chorus — Testi 
mony Timt.
Pastor preaching all Services

Nursery Open for Your
Convenience

BAPTIST 
CHURCH

21 li CARSON STRtET 
Morgan Got«i, Patter

*U

SOUTH BAY BAPTIST CHURCH
4565 Sharynne Lane—Southwest Torrance 

October 5th—12th

THE GUIDOS
(AUDRIY) (MIKI) 

Iv*ng«li»ti« Tt«m

MUSIC — MAGIC — MESSAGES
7:30 P.M. Nightly !xc«pt Saturday 

Sp«ci«l Bey*' A Girls' Magic Show October 11—10 A.M.

6.
"»•<//, 

&•<>/,

Man/ Mnd*U 
To Chooi* from T.V. STUDIO

2223 TORRANCE BLVD.-TORRANCE OPEN NITES AND SUNDAYS-FA 8*856

WANTED
500 People to Hear

EARLA McKINLEY
• njoy Her Inimitable Pianologues

Hear Her Unique Ministry
Ivery Niflht Except Men. A Sat. at 7:30 p.m.

Torrance Foursquare Church
S. E. Corner Arlington A Sepulveda Blve.

R«v. A Mr*. J*m«t P. Lew#n, Pastors


